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Try Laiikcitbim & Co Inow process

To-d>y only, boyi' military caps mm,

People's Store.
Anniversary bull at the Turner Hall

this evening, Sept. tilth.

'Ihe host and oheapost cologne in

town i« Seaihlo Cologne. Try il.

Sixly-twopassengers left fur the nolth
on Sunday ?nortiiug, per stenn.er Santa
Koaa.

CaptJ. 11. (lodfroy, of Ihe Colorado
river ,teamen, Ii paying Lot Augelet a
vlait.

To day ionly. colored embroidery lo a
yard. Palmer's buukrnpt atock, ul Pen.
pie's Store.

Mr. K. M. Baitton, of the s. p. i:. P.,

arrived ivtbe city yesterday hy tm-set route.
Oaetano Cnitino elsewhere advertises

that tho Monte flouring null will re-
sume operations.

Tbe grand opining of the Turf Club
will tako place Saturday evening. Il
willbo a gala aSair.

TO-day only, lace to a yard. Palmer'«

bankrupt atock, nt People's atort.

A eottSge of illrooms and two lots

set QBtwith fruit Iroei are advertised
fur sab. in another column.

Alino onttagc uf four rooma itadver-

tlscd for aale by Barrett & Aluxnndcr.
s, c notioa iv New To-day,

Mrxien'a [udependeaos Day will be

celebrated by ti urnu Iball by the Hldel
Bo Club at Turner IIillthis evening.

To day only,nl Ilinen handkerchiefs V.

l'abnir'. bankrupt stock, nt Peoples
Store.

ThaTarl Club Moon wtll open next
Saturday, Sept. '201b, al 116 Spring St

:\u25a0c inotion.
Mr. R. W. Waterman, one of the pro-

prietors of the famees Waterman mine
ami mill,is registered at thu SI. Charles.

Eighteen poinnngeis left fur northern
oonat porta yesterday nfternnon, per
steamer Los Augeles.

Mn. R. Brookl and daughter left fur
their Ventura home, per \u25a0learner Los
AttgelsS yesterday nfternnon.

Attention i"called lv a notice iv an-
other column of a reduction in tbe pi in,

of lumber by MrHara. Kerokhoff, Cusner
ACo.

Dou't fail tn supply yoursalves with a
piir uf those beautiful Lob Angelea
Woolen Millnil wool while Ind blankets
at Coulter's.

Among the Angeli nos who went north
by steanter Santa Rosa nn Sunday were
Henry Bsor, S. Goodfriend, und Mis. M.
8. Ruwell.

To-day only, aonp 10c n box. Palmer's

bankiupt slock, nt People's Sloro.

Special attention ia Balled to the meet-
ing of tho Cleveland (luarda thia even-
ing. Thoac having uniforms nrc ro-
(picslod to return them.

Tho Humboldt Saloon, P_H Commercial
street, has changed hands, Mr. Henry
Riidiger beooining sule proprietor. See
notice in another column.

The steamship Oranada on her last
trip to Panama took IIO.OOH gallons of
wine antl brandy, mainly for Now \ ork,

Brooklyn and Philadelphia.

Jim Smith nml Harry Jonea use noth-

ing but Rltte Bonqnet. Try it.

Tbo exctirßiona to Santa Monica on
Sunday are decrcnaing. Day before
yesterday eight cars alerted from the
new depot, but only live of them were
tilled.

Attention ia called to B notice of im-
ported beer at the Ktotreoht Saloon,
the frrst beer ever Imported from (Jer-
many in the keg, advertised In another
column.

To-day only, ribbons flo n yard. Pal-

mer's biiukrupt atock, ot People's Store.

The Government of Souih Africa is
tnkiug measures to get Prnf. Pohndorfl

to remove from California lo thut coun-
try lo tfaoh the people hOW lo raise vines
nnd make wine.

Tho Filth Ward Democratic Club will

meet at Washington Hardens on
Wednesday evening at7io'olock. Able
speakers willbe present und v rousing
time will bo enjoyed.

At the grand ball to-night of the
Spanish -Americana nt Nadeati llnlla
prize nf a gold headed cane willbe pre
Bontcd t:> the bent gentleman dancer and
n pair of ciir riuga to tbe beat ludy dan-

To-day only, sailor lints at "sc. Pal-
mer'a banki upt slock, at People's Store.

A carload of apples Irom Gllroy «na
lost week shipped to Australiu. 'Ihe
fruit was wrapped in papen ami planed
inboxes. This inau Initial Venture that
may prove of great Importance to Cali-
fornia,

Ivthe oAm offhi County Recorder
yesterday there were tiled for reour.l

seventeen deeds, eight mortgages, four
satiafactioua of mortgagee, three mlteel'
laneoua, records, one map and a mining
claim.

Campers and miners, attentlonl B. F,

Coulter is sidling pure all wool blattkcta,

underwear, navy blue ihlrtaand overalls
ntmill prices. Call at once and necure
grent bargains, ",'lli North Mainatreet,
baker Block.

Mr. Charlea Wright, of Orange, haa
arrived from Coxa Grande, Arizotio.wiib
tomeveryran and rich specimens of gold
and a'-lver ore. Cats Grande willsoon
be one of the beat customers of the city
of Loa Angeles.

To day only, misses' kid button shoes
95c. Peoples Store.

Information :s wanted of tbo where-
abouts of Rdward Payne, one nf tho orig-
inal locators uf IheCoinaaook lode in Ne-
vada. Acs Information about bim should
lie sent to his brother, Win. Payne, San
Bernardino, Cal.

C.V. Dallam, n prominent cattle man
of Krath county Texas, la, with hia
wife, si..;.|.tn. at tbe St. Klmo. Mr.
Uallam is highly pleated with thli por«
tion of the eonbtiy nnd may purchase
and settle hero.

The huiMing to ho ereoto 1 on tlie
northeast corner ol Spring and Pint
streets, by Mr. Ilryson, will be three
Htnrk's tn height nml will ooat about one
humlrrd thmu.ml dollars. GaorgaCarr
licontractor for thu brick work.

Today only, men's cravats 10c. Pal.
mer'i bankrupt atock, at People's Store.

11. K. Coulter* now and elegant store*

inthu lieantiful Hollenbock Hloek will
soon be completed. Mr. Coulter is orb-r-
--ing great bargains in nilline*of goods in
order that lie may reduce hia atock as
much an possible before moving, lie
will move ahout the first of October.

The attraction at Santa Monica Canon
to-day, iv honor ol the Sixteenth of
Septftulicr, tbe Haatveimn ol the Inde-
pendence of Mexico, will na a barbecue
»t the residence of Marque/ Biutben,
and a shell thin lunch at M. liiiify*\u25a0 bath
bouse.

To-day only, boys' cass imere auiti
$2.95. People's Store.

To night a grand dance in lienor of
the Independence of Mexico, will take

place at the Hkatitig Kink on South
Spring street, under the auspices of the
Spanish-American Union Club. The
Spanish dunces aa mentioued, will be a
part of the programme.

ST. VINCENT.
Corner Stone of tho New

Hospital Laid.

MilOil\l. 11l 1.11.101 1 nils

Irtrmoalra Iundurtrit by lllxhoi.
More An Adilrraa In atgttSllah

li> a'alher .team Sail lie

nen or «"el i.e.it,. \ .
Mncrrlt.

In LMH there wu eslabti.hrd In llili
city, then n village, a hospital under
the aiepioei nf llm Calhulic Church and
attended by Sistori of Charity. It waa

jltnulSt. Vlucmil do Paul, and occu-
pied a position uearly opposite the Igst
where thn B»w depot BOW Stands, Fur
yaan ami flam tliia ramaiaarl tl.o only
institution In tho cily where | pin, fur
from |heir 101land fllfill, lolling sick

could lind Ileal treatment and deli-

cate attention. The sweet-faced, tender

Slaters "I Charity received and cared fur
all who Bam. their way, regardless of
their religion, regardless of their pover-

ty and regard leM of tln.irposition to so-
uiety. Allware seooorsd sad careful ly

BBraad til r jvery nr their laat inn

meetstoothed l>y tender, unremitting

attention, From thu inception uf the
hospital up to the present time DVIT
.".nun people have been received

Mid OBfti for. Some nf these
have had aulli ionl means to pay
fur tho treatment, hut a great
nunih'T wero wilbunt money, friends or

abiding place. All were treated alike
anil itMUM lo he that a man without
family ur relatives had no four uf lulling
sick, 10-an-u he kno*that at the Mis
terV Uoepltal, na It ll fainlllaliy tattled,
he Would Hod Ihu aame delicate miming,

the MOMending laud uti his bmw, its if
n lien deal lei ilive»'»i standing by till
lied hid,'. TIUIS passed, tho new (Input
iraa built in the vicinity, end rsllrostl
trains, with theirolalter and Boise, bob-
dftnally passed by the htatpitel, All ul
this uuise and bustle was detrimental tv

tin.' invalids and the Sisters looked
around fora location whichwonIdbefar
Irom Hi.'stir nl city life, und wheiu the
,ill, t. .1 iv,.nlIhava pet-feel quiet, ami

syhsrs ih. motatoj air weald t
he.ivy huien with the p. ifumuul orange
tdoaaotni nml other health-giving Ms, ..... To this Ind, ii mottle an Iiful
plane iilinnltwu mllei (root thn aaatreol
ihe city was isonred, nnd Sunday the
eornar atooa v' a most impusing hernial
was laid, It beine; a matter ol public
Interest, an enterprise calculated in .lv
good to tba wlmle eumiiniiiity, a large
number ol onr citizens, aa Sell nn the
niilllaryorgantaatlon, the fire Depart-
ineiii,aad uth. r olvla sueietlea lornod oal
to witness the oeremeolosand dohonor
tn the occasion.

Tm: i'iiatessiiis
The different nrgaalsetions met nt the

plaza lit three n', lock in thu lilleiiiunn

and formed in tne fnlluwiug order:
Orand Maraliel.ii 0. Morgan,

Ai.U Majur 1!.... B, Oard ami It. A.

linglo fores Band.
Ragle Cv ps.

Cunli.lfnro F.ngiue Cotu|«iny, No. 2.
City II in.l.

Vlgflanoa Company, Nn. I.
Fast lot Aagalaa Husk aud Ladder Co.

Ancient Older Hibernians,
ftoolsdad Progreßla Mexicans.

Members nl tbe C t t Council.
CoUiodfrov, Sj ker, Mayor Thorn, nud

members ..| the I'rcss, in carrisgts,
Private citizens in earrlagea.

The line nf march was taken up nn (nl

lows: Down Mam atreet in Temple,
Temple tv Beaudry avenue, titid thunce
to Ibe ground.

Arrivingai the site of thu hospital,
where ii pliitfnl'in was erected, tho coio-

mouies were cnmmencetl. They were
oondneted by Bishop Mora, assisted hy
thn fnlluwiug priests: Very Key. .1.
Adam, V ti.; Key. Peter verdaoaar,
rector nf the oburoh "f Our Lady of An
gels; Rev, LnlaGandou, Key. .1. I. Kel-
leher, Rev. I'- Hartrnth, Key. Peter
Btotere, Key. 1.. Scauncll, nf Ihefjoilege
uf St. Vincent dv Paul) Key. A. J.
Mayer, Key. I. I. Uadry, Kuv. J. V.
Cooney und Key. J. X. AntilL A psalm
wnii obantcil, the Litany was read, ami
tbe Reverend Blthop, after sprinkling
tho stum, wtth holy wuter, laid tho tret
mortar apon it.

A box continuing the following
articles was depoaiUd iv thu ujl-ner

atone:
Coulee uf the Los Angelea H»eUU>

and lUoairated Biaju.u, the Ban Fran-
cis. o Caiholk tfeaftoroi BeptemberHd,
I',..man's Jmirmd of August Mill, the
Ctttholi,\u25a0 Xtawl-ird nf Philadelphia, (lea
I'liiiiei.eu ('all, Im Prtpttgaumr Del
Pmi 'Flora of Montreal, lust encyclical
of Pope l.co Xlll.on \u25a0aural aeoietiei, a
wax Beadle, Catholic family Annual of
ISM, Ordl Dlmttf officii ffeeHaae el
isso, notioa ol the dltfereal divine set-

vices ut tho Church of Onr Lady of
Angola, HtvUia Catollea of Im Vegas,
N. M.j copy of Montgomery'i FamHii
llcfcndcr, piottira uf the President ul

the society, picture uf the architect, pic-
ture nf the ttret toucher in tho pariah,
scapular of tho Sacred Heart oi
.leans, picture ul three Sisters ol Charily
in the act fit praying fur thu suul of a
dead Sister iv the Catholic cemetery,
picture of the church, tho ducumcnt in
Latin recording the history uf the lay-
ing uf the corner stone, a nfaee of wood
from the Garden of (,'othacmane, medal
and badga oi the Society of St. vlbteaa,
gold bracelet, a silvur dollar, tifty cents,
a lot nf foreign cuius, "iratado del
Matrimenlo" by Bishop Amat, New
Testamentl iv Latin ami English,
rules of tbe Lad lea' Altar Snci
ety in Knglish and Spanish, No-
ven.i do St. Vibtana, Holy Week iv
Spanish and Latin, prayer book for the
Kjercieio del buen cristiunn, Sponiali
BBtCoklatn, catalogue ol St. Vincent's
College) nictate of Right Key. ling.,
Moreno, Bishop nt California, who died
ut Sinta Barbara in 1846ipieturo. of
Blahop Amat, Bishop Mo-n, Very Rev.
J. Adam, Rev. I'et. r Verdaguer; picture
tif statute uf St. Vib ana, picture ol altar
of the Bleated Virgin, guld medal of a

\u25a0Ivermiiaga in CalalTitai Spain; medalaand
ntetnrea ol saints, picture of Sister Ku-
pheini.i Bllnkansop, Superior of the
[Tniled Stales; live gold dollars; fifty
cents.

C.titidence Rngiae Company N.». S
depoelted a oops ol their Bonstitntlon
and by laws; a list uf ull lemhafa from
lie nrgatii/ ltiniiIn the present day. both
active aad houoraryi n Hleol papere
fnrnlshad tbe Oompany by Wella, Cargo
itCo. of is.vj, ISAS, 190*1 programme
ut the BaraHeid Onarda ol 1868, aad one
of a reunion of the Irish Americana of
18117.

The Rett lata Angelea IToae Company
deposited a handeeaMly mounted silver
budge, gotten U|i for the occasion.

Father J, I. Kelleher then read the
following, which was depoelted iv the
corner stone, ami which giveH informa-
tion as to tho projectors of the enter-
prise:

In the year of our Kurd, Iss l. and in
the IDIIth year of the Republic of the
United Stateeof America, nn the 15th
Sunday after Pcntecnst?the 14th of
September^?tba feast of the Rxadtattoa
nf the Holy Cross and of (lie Octave ..t

St. WtptejnaXll recurring; Pope Leu
XlllMMMooary occupying the HoJyßee
ni Rlaaseil Pelf.; antl In the scveiith
veai nf the Puntiticateof the sanie; tbe
Most Illustrious nnd Right Reverend
Antnn.ua Kiat being Buperinr Centrnl
uf the uf the Mission and
of tbe Daughters of Chaillyi the Very
Reverend Aletms Matrdtne behag I'ir
eetot of tha Ilaughters of Charity In the
United States ol America, nml Kuphe-
mill lllitikensop being visitor; Amelia
Conway baton Superior of the hospital
in this city; ('heater A. Arthur hoing
President of the Unit.-.IStates of Amer-
ica; O. R. tteaaeeaaa being Otrtetnsar of
the State of Californiu; C. R, Thoin lm*
ing Mayor of tho city of L is Angeles.
The civiland benevolent su. ieties being
also present and r great \u25a0BBninhlagß Of
peoplo lo whom thu Very Rev. J.
Adam, V, C, preached, the oration l»c-
--ingafterward delivered by Mr. John
tiudfrey, tbe Moat Illustrimin ami
Right Reverend Francis Mora, Riahopuf
Mnnterey anil Ixrs Augeles, withsolemn
rite blessed anil laid tbis corner stono of
this infirmary to be built /r>o Optimo
maeeimo under the invocation of St. Vin-
cent de Paul.

VEKY BKV..1. ADAM, V. 0.,

Then delivered an address in Ibe Span-
ish language, of which tbe followiug is
a translation :

Why has our dear Bishop blessed thia
corner stone? Arc we going to ereot a
temple tv Uod here in this lovely hill?

No. Why thau Ideas a thing that Is
not going to be cuusccrated to the wor-
ship ul tbe Almighty? I amwer by as
sorting that the Catholic Church starts
from the belief that everything that Ooe
has created is good, aod that (iod the
Creator bleated , very thing be had cre-
ated. So Ihs Chnrcb, after tho o«am-
pit of (lod, blesses everything and oon-
\u25a0atjraiaa them to Ins honor and glury.
lies .lea, she kuuwa that all things were
vitiated by llmevil oae when be tempt
erl eat hist parents, using them aa In-

struments and inducements to sin. Onr
Mutbur, the Catholic Church, hy ber
hlntsitiga, eieretaae and prayers, take,

a Ithese 11.ii.i \u25a0 fmm the power of Hatan
and ie entabllahea thrill tv tha end for
which they were created, uanuly, lo
help man to serve his dud and Hun only
to edure!

But though tills) corner stone has not

lo serve tur a bnildlng consecrated to
the worship of liod, btill its purpnaes ur
the eada fur which it will he are. I are
nut leas sacred, since tbat very ll.viu.
Legislator that has taught its to love
Oed above all things, lias also impressed
upon ua to love ear neighbors ns our
solves. Ileiiclicencu, then, and charity
toaards our brethren have increaaed or
djatbifhed la pin|M.rtion that our love
for our Lord has been mure or less in-
tense, of Christ's in...til career, ffffound recorded iv the tioapcl that "He
passed by, doing good tv mil and curing
llmtick,"and the Catholic Church, that
boa lullowed in every century lee Di-
vine Master's footsteps, bas passed by
alao detag good to all aad attending to

the sick. So Religion and Bsnißoonoe
are the oldest daughters nf tbis veuera-
b c Bteeren, They are as twu sisters
that, embracing one another, huve passed
by, pointing up with their linger Ir.
Use van, for which wu were created,
nml scattering witb njicii head atlfal unit
aoueolatlon to the poor and affllottd.

As early as the Apostolic ugca we see
that charity towanta all, especially to
ward the sick, was practised ou a large
scale. Of tho Apostles wu read that oue
of their missions was tv lay their bands
over the sick and cine lliein. The first
leiraele recorded after the MotPsion of
onr Lord is the earing of tlm lame there
at the gale of thoTemple, worked by St.
Peter ami St. John. If the seven rlca-. ... .an ordained, itis thut the widows
and pour ahould not be neglected, and
that ihu Apostles might be let free to
preach the word ol (lull. However,

(hey never forget their million nf char-
ity. St. Paul states that when tho
ApnstlcH ivJeraaelem dismissed himself
an.l llHrnabas, upon thuir lirst misnion
among the Qautilae, amongst whom no
oare na, lekeil ni the destitute, thn linly
Apnallea gave them one special tojn.ee-
tinu: "Only that weehonld be mintliul
ut the i ; Wbioh same thing nlsu Iwas
careful to do." Tettlflte 81, Paul in his
epistle to the OaUtiaun "liRtteaa M
lying on bia bed for eight years, Peter
will say to him: 'Kuins, Ihe Lnrd.lcsus
Chi ist healetb thee; arise anil take thy
bed,'and iutmcdtately lie arose. Il Dor-
cas lays iv her death-hed, lUrTOOnded
by hondredl nf widows whtno alio haa
relieved during life, Peter, moved lo

tears at the orylXg of theei poor wi.lowa,

US-is his power and eomtllilluls her tn

arise. And that woman Tabitba, full nf
guild wnrks unit alma, tlieu, arises fares
thu tlead In ounttout ber wnrks ut obor-
ity 10wardl the pour and sick. The
very aprniis and handkerchiefs of St.
Paul will have tbe power lo cure the
sick, ami the shadowing nf St. Peter
passing hy wilt bo aide tv cure
the aick that arc lying hi their beds ill
thn strode of tbo eily, llis true that
the newer ol worki "g mtraolea in favor
uf the sick is new more limited, stillwu
oanaot deny that at Lonrdoi nuw-a-dny.s,

as iv another, Piscine, those who are
lucky en.nigh to plunge themselves in
tboee healing waters, Hud relief tn ibeir
bodily dlaeaaet) but, with tnirnclea ur
ariihtrnt miracles, iho spirit of thu
Church bai been tbo same in all ages,
namely, tvaltcn.l tvthe atak and relievo
them in theirdistress. Without men-
tioning those plans of hctiovoluncc that
took rise at the celubratiou nl thu holy
sacrifice there at the early egos, and by
which the wealthy deposited fundi in the
hands of the Bishop tbat he might aid
the orphans, widows, thu sick and the
needy, those who nro in chains, strang-
ers and travelers, iv a word, all tho indi-
gent of his flock. As St. Justin, the
marly, asserts, without mentioning the
agapea ur biitnketa where the poor were
fed?or Chapels uf Mercy established in
every o,Safter ol large cities to distrib-
ute Itinda to aged people ur ill-provided
WtdoWß, learning under the great exam-
ples uf ohnrity practised by Bt. John,
Chrysiistuiii, St. Augustine und St. Ath-
aaaainai the hospitals for tho sick, asy-
lums for orphans, homes for the poor,
refuges for the aged and asylums for in-
fants and foundlings which the Church
established under the tutelage of Cun-
etantinn the Creat, we conic to thn
Twelfth century, when wo see hospital.
Oreo ted hero ami there as per Marin, to
teach people that they wwre nn more un-
der tlie aervitude uf Paganism, that
abandoaod the sick, but under the aweet
yoke nf the guspel, that says, "the poor
ynu have them always utnongst yon.''
Amongst the religious orders for attend-
ing the aick, we could mention that of
the Holy Chost, founded at Mestpldles.

and under wboso care lnoceut ill.erect-
ed at Rome an hospital Hint to this day
ahowa tbo charity of tbe Popes tow-ui'de
the aick. There 1816 bods are fountl
ready to receive those Ihut apply forad-
mission, and where l'-M.OflO Roman dol-
lars are spout annually to relieve the
distressed, Soon after, Adalardo, Count
uf Pleaders, near Ltnguedoo, erects nn
hospital that becomes one of the most

faun.lis of France, ami where tho poor
and pllgejrni were entertained. In tbe
Sixteenth century appears St. Jeftntie
Kucitiaui, who received under the man-
tle of hia charily the orphans, the aick
and the erring sinner. While in Si.am
the Ven-Berunidiiin de Obreger estab
liahes the ordernf Brother! Infinnniinns.
Soon after Cartnlo ot Lelis fotindod mi
order of priests to assist the dying, fol-
lowed by another charitable order for
burying the dead. But, I must pause
before the great apostle ef charity, St.
Vincent cf Paul. Born in 1676, in Poy,
I see him loaded with chaina to free a
pour prisoner. He erects a hoipital for
tho galley priaoncra; inspires other
priests with bis zeal and establishes the
Lazz.irusity, who dedicated themselves
to give missions amongst tho poor; he
plants the Associates of Charity to .suc-
cor Ihe poor ul each parish; tke Ladies
of theCroai, to educate girls and Other
laydiea for tha tick. Puria owes to him
three hospitals. But to bis eternal hon-
or is enough to aay that he is the foun-
der of the Kitten of Charity, known
amotigat civilized nations as well an by
barbarians, Ii 1 were not afraid on this
solemn occasion to offend their modesty
I could tell yon of Ihoaeande of deeds to

their Iroiinr,but if Ikeep silent, n voice
will come nut from thousands of honpi
tals; thu voice uf the Rick and dying;
prefling these Angels of Charity nrnfdet
the turimiilof the war, amidst the shots
of the cannon, 1 hear the sobbing of the
dying soldier while be raises his hands
to heaven, and Ilia last dying words, bia
"Coil I,less yon, Sister;'' that if the sol-

dten and the sick wonld keep still, the
voleei ol thouaaada uf orphans cared for
by then Would sing a hymn of gratitodt
that would make the very imgeis rejoice.
But 1 see that my imagination has
brought me too far, or rather brings tne

back from where 1 started, close by this
cornerstone. Why thia \u25a0nor stone is
blessed to-day to serve nn n Inundation
for a bnapiial lo be erected under tbe
care nf the Sisters of Charity. That the
hnspital will he a aucce.a we cannot
have any rloiibt. Tho glorinun past of
their doings tell us what they shall do
in time Income. i.et then the builders
hurry up and give us noon a house for
the Infirm. Let ua anon nee tbe sick
wellattended witha mother's core. Let
ua aco these Angels of Charity whinper-
iug wnr.ln nf ennaotatiou to tho dying,
typenittg the eyes of tlie intidel to the
linefacta at the moment he closes them
to Ibis world, bringing hack tbe erring
children tv the bosom of the Church;
making themeelvea all to all, as another
St. Paul, putting in practice that saying
of the gonpel: "Wliunisoever shall do
the will of (lod, he is my brother and
my sistor and mother;" Mark MB]
antl these Sisters of Charity do
the willof (iod, attending to the sick
and being to them instead of brother
and slater; they do the willof Cod tak-
ing care of tbe orpbana, and Christ cen-
aiders them aa bis own mother, and
what is instore for them? Nnless than
a glorious crown; no less than, "Come,
blessed nf~my Father, for I was sick anil
you visited me; I was naked, and you
clothed me."

COUINRI. JOHN r. IIODPRKY

Wea then introduced and delivered the
following beautiful uud appropriate ad-

it il not on unpleasant taik at the
prcaent tituo, amid the strife of political
parties, hut with the partisan zeal at-
tending a Presidential campaign, at a
time wbeu all speech-making has more
or le.s reference tv politics, to find a
subject of general interest so far beyond
the pale nf political contention aa to unite

hi it* b«ha)f those of kind and bimane
.i p \u25a0 utiun* of ell aud aver/ party, led
?. t creed. And as 1 stand bore I \u25a0 i..
looking at tbua* wbo iio>vi assembled
hero together tn witness these cere-
monies, 1 1I tbat sympathy and love
\u25a1-\u25bca * large place tn human hearts,
muub larger, tv history lolls, than in
thotM dtya before tba dawo uf Christ I
4iiity umpired the kindness and »yropi-
thy aud love of mankind, one to ths
other,; thut tint gave to the world
asylums and hospitals for the inff. im,
ttud sick. Hospitals fur the nick and
wounded, end also those for the
pour and infirm were wholly unknown
before Ibe advent uf Christianity.
Among Hie innlMltl iv Atbem, those
who had snf red in the serv>oe uf tho
public, were fed in a public place, but
there win*nu asylum for them inMM
of sickness, lv Sparta, where all the
citizens ate together, there wai no insti
lution for the melt, ivKoine, neither
Numa, uor Hervius. Neither the con-
suls or the emperors thought of making
any provision fur tbe pour or the iu-
liiiu. And he it said to the unfading;
honor of Christianity that the first
estahlishmout of hospitals wire hy
QinutiHiis. Amutig the lir-t hospitals
ever established was one by a pious
Christian Kumau wutnau hy the name
uf faoiola, at iihout the end of tho
fourth century. It was an edabtiah-
ment for receiving pour and sick per-
iods, and after the establishment uf
Christianity, the Roman emperors at
Constantinople bnilt many hospital* fur
tho pi'i, nged peuple, {ororphuns and
fat stranger*.

The Kuiperor Julian, wbo repudiated
tbe Ctiristiau religion, attributed the
rapid progress of Curistiauily in great
part to those charitable institutions and
propose!) to imitate tho example of the
Christians in this respect in bis attempt
to restore paganism, ln Cstholic coun-
tries tiiu bo»pitali, I learn, hie generally
atteudul hy nuns und bisters of Mercy,
of whom even Voltaire, himself an uu-
ueli.voriu tho divinity of Christ and a

scoffer at the Christian religion, says
that there is nothing nobler than the
sight oi delicato females sacrificing
youth Mid beauty, and often wealth and
rank, to devote themselves to the relief
of human miseries, anduftentimcs undo
the iv i revolting forms." And hospi-
tals, liititmaking their appearance iv
the (luwniug light uf a Christian civili-
zation, an; to-day an honor to thu na-
tions of Kurope aud their American de-
scendants.

We are here, then, to-day to assist in
laying thn corner stone of a hospital; a
hospital to take the place of lhat other
one established hero in the spiiug uf
1867, and from which time lo the pres-

ent more than 504)0 men and women and
children, suffering from disease and
woundri, huve Itoeu watched and nursed
and twnth-rly cared fur by the tender-
hearted IChristian women, who, tilled
witb that sympathy for suffering human-
ity--with that love which btMpeaks di-
vinity- have let t hebiud them tbe ordi-
nary pleasures of life tv live Ibe sol!-de-
nying, self-suerilieing hf« which attends
the exercise of thu duties ot a 'Water of
Charity."

The nrdor known as Sisters of Charity
in the United States was founded hy
Mra. Beaton ivdune, 1800, at Kmmetts-
hurg, Mil., ami which bas since been
united to the society founded hy St.
Vincent de Paul in Paris for the relief of
the sick. The society starting withone

establishment in 1800 now attend to the
occupants of lO.'t establishments in the
United States nlono. These 103 iiihtitu-
linns arc divided into hospitals, orphan

asylums, schools, industrial schools, in-
sane ami infant asylums; and of the 103
establishments twenty two aro hospitals.
And living iv constant dun iter hy contact
witb disease ivits worst and most con-
tagious forms, never shunning duty,
never fearing death, young nud delicate
women facing disease sumetimts t,o

loathsome and so revolting as to cause
strong men lo falter and turn sick. Pov-
erty, duality and ol»dienco comprise
tho vuw taken by these nnhlo women
wbo so conscientiously do their duty as
nurses in the hospitals of tbe Sisters of
Charity.

Wo rsad of heroes, as they aro called,
who fuce death bravely in battle, aud
courage which can endure unflinchingly
it storm of Indicts ia respectable aud to
he respected; hut, after all, this is only
one kind of courage and itis notso rare,

it is really the few wbo do not have it.
A mau who, for opinion's sake, dares
face the storm uf public denunciation
and the contumely of his fellow-citizens
is often possessod of a higher order and
purer quality of courage than he who
faces the leaden hail. But in each of
those cases there is aomethii.; of selfish-
ness, of worldly prid something that
partakes of the poor clay nut thorough-
ly cleansed hy the refining and purifying
element. The ono expects, if he lives,
the praise and the honor and tho renown
which men give to the sorvivois of bat-
tle. The other, looking ahead and be-
lieving in his fiuol victory, sees in the
future a never-fading crown of glory at-
tendant on his uatr.o. But the young
woman standing on tho verge of woman-
hood and viewing tho prospect of life
colored by the imagination aud pleasant
fancies attendant on youth and health,
sees beckoning her towards Ihtm all the
pleasures of love and affection, and lic

endearments and happiness of domestic
life. Hut looking again she sees passing
away beyond all this a silent procession
moving on. In it are many with
wouuds and bruises; some receivtd
in battle, some in private combat;
some hy accident; some are *iek with
loathsome disease; some look wasted,
tom» look wan, hut all look sntfering.
These are some of tho life's unfortunates,

aud sho sees their pitiful, pleading facia
turned beseechingly towards her, and
she turns away from the pleasures and
temptations of life anil aays to these
pale, worn faces, aa Huth said to Nuo*
rjti, "Whither thou goest, I will go,
aud where thou lodges!", I will lodge.
Toy people shall bo my people, and thy
God my (Jod. Where thou dicßt, will
i die, und there will Ibo buried. The
Lord do to me and more also ifmight
but death part thee and me."

Here is acourugu which only looka
fat reward in heaven?tho truest and
linest courago of them all. And now,
here we make a new commencement, as
it were, in tbe interest of the suffering
and tho sick. Here, within these walls
about tv he erected, will suon he found
many poor aud helpless people; aud
here within its walls tbe kind sisterhood
will withlight tread and tender hands

ami suft, kind voices, cheer the hopes of
some and sooth the last moments of
those whose lot itis to die. Amiout of
the portals of this new hospital will
walk many a man nntl woman with
health regained and life renewed by the
care bsetoWfd by the Sisters of Charily.

"Faith, hope and charity, these three;
but the greatest of these is charity."

Jdayor Tlnun then spoke for a few mo-
meuti and the Vast anmher ot people
wenthd (heir way towards the city. The
different organizations presented a hue
appearance, nntl the whole affair was a
tilting beginning to a monument that is
to be erected to the glory of God and the
lore of Humanity.

At tho last meeting 0f the Santa Clara
County Vitieullnral Society tho follow-
ing officers were eleetod for the ensuing
year: President, J. B. J. Portal; Vice-
I'resident, I). C. Fealey, Secretary, 1..
D. Combe. A committee was appointed
to consider the advisability of exhibiting
at tho World's Pair.

To-day only, hoys' calico shirt waists
25c. People's Store.

Sunday afternoon tho tiro hoys put
the beautiful gold badge of F. R. Day,
First Assistant Knginecr of tho Fire De-
partment, in the corner stone of the Sis*
ters' Hospital. The meml>ers "t Conh-
dence No. 2 will, no douht, see that Mr.
Day in adorned with a badge equally aa
beautiful as the one he parted with bo
generously.

Kememberthc Orphans' Home Bone fit
Concert to-night at the Congregational
Church. The programme is a most de-
lightful one,and thoae who fail toattend
will miss a rare treat. Miss Fuller's
voice is one of great power and beauty
and cannot fail to please every lover of
music. Tickets and reserved rests for
sale at Day ft 8.-owns music store.

K. F. Coulter .goffering flannels, gents
underwear, line white and colored blan-
ket*, sheetings, spreads, quilts and table
linens at manufacturers' prices. House-
keepers willdo well to call on him at
onoe.

Professor Carlisle Terry has been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Magnetic
Observatory in place of Professor Baker,
who has been called away from the city.
Professor Terry will take (xdestial ob-
servations and record the true meridiun
time which should he adopted in this
city in all public offices, it will cost
nothing and may save a great deal of
trouble in tbe future.

ASad Affair

Mica Jennie Franklin, tbe young girl
about 14 years of age, wbo was burued
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp at
the home of her parents at Cabaeuga,
last week, died on Saturday night from
her injuries. She was carrying the Ump
to place in sn incubator near by, to pre-
serva the lequisite temperature, when
the lamp expludeJ and set her clothing
all on Are. Il is now time to change
glass lumps for copper and stop tbis tx-
ploiion of lamps in domestic use, aud
the daily destruction oi human life.

Passengers Due From the East To-
Day.

The following Is the list of passengers
from the Kast, via tho Southern rattle,
to arrive in lam Augeles at I - -0. p. m.

to-day, specially telegraphed to the
111 KU.lt:

Mrs. M. S. Mason, Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liard, New Richmond, Wit.) A. Grceu,
Hubert Matthews, James Matthews,
Baa Fianetsco;J. G Woodward, Texas:
W ihi,nn Murphy, San Simou, A. T.; H
Der Mereil, L. K. Messager, Fiauco-
American; John Kerns, Ileowawe, Nev,

A New Officer.

C. L. Cruz has appointed William
Stnermcr as his deputy constable.
"Billy"has been foreman of Confidence
Kngiue Company No. 2 fur a long time,
anil besides being acquainted with the
peuple of tho city, enjoy§ their couti
dunce. He willnn.ke vfaithful, fearless
officer, aud Cunstuble Cruz has shown
good judgment iv his tttltitiouof a
deputy.

Sudden Death.

Sun.hty morning, an old nun named
Oeorge W. Bruna was found dead in bis
room on Alameda street. He was in
oue of the processions Saturday night
and was iv full health. A jury of in-
quest found that his death was from
natural causes. He was a native of
Germany, sixiy-livu years of age and
wai well known in this city where he
lived for fifteen years.

Sierra Madre College.

There willhe a formal opening of the
Sierra Madre CotlrgH, Pasadena, on
Wednesday the 17th inst., at 10 \. If.

Rev. J. W. Elite, President of tho Col-
lege, will deliver addresses. Asocial
and literary entertainment willbe given
iv the evening, and Iriundsof the college
are cordially invited, A very pleasant
time is anticipated.

A Spotted Elephant.

W. W. Cole has succeeded inpurchas-
ing from v Burmese King v spotted or
sacred elephant, at an txpenso of $25,-
--000.

Ladies Benevolent Society.

Mra. C. Diicnmmun, President of the
Ladies Benevolent Society, gives notice
of aregular meeting of that excellent ao-
ciety (his afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tho
hiirdncss of the meeting is of much im-
portance and should ho largely attended.

(?anno Camacho, Philip Lope/., Jesus
Ojededo aud A. Colab yes!erday tiled a
claim to liftiioiihundred feet of quartz
ledgo about ono milu north nf the Tm-
junga mtttl&g dis'rict, to bo known as La
Fspcranza.

A rare bargain in fruit land is off red
in the Hkiuid to day by Mr. ft. J.
Stevenson. Tue laud ia in tbe San Our-
gouio Pass, iv a most delightful climate,

about 2500 feet above the sea, and is
above the reach of asthma antl catarrh.
It is just tho place for persons troubled
with bronchitis and incipient consump-
tiou, while the soil is rich, tbe water
plenty and good, and the piice very low.
See notice.

Tbo Island of Jamaica has contributed
$0000 to pay for sending an exhibit to
the World's Fair at New Orleans. How
much has Los Angelos ennti United f Mr.
I. W. Hellman, President of the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Hank, is the Com-
missioner for Los Angeles county, to
whom contributions should he made.
Only $1500 ib required to pay for mount-
ing and caring for the articles iv the
Fair. The freight is free by the South-
ern Pacific Railroad.

Tbo First Ward Democratic Club met
at Headquarters yesterday evening, and,
after the addition of several names to

the club roll,and tho transaction of the
nsual routine business, speeches by the
Hon. Asa Klltl, Stree: Commissioner
Boyd, Messieurs Win. Vickery, John l>.
MuMauus, Pritchaid, Hoyden, Griffin,
Brown, and other sterling Democrats,
wero listened to with great interest and
frrqoent applause. The Vint Ward
willba heard from in November.

The funeral of John lilakie yesterday
from llrown's undertaking parlors, was
conducte 1 hy the Carpenter's Union,
who turned out ftfine body of men eighty
strong. Tho wife and Biatur-in-law of
deceased, who came from their home in
I'la. -ivillt to attend bim iv bis dying
mnments, were heart broken, but very
grateful for tbe attentiun tvtbe husband
nnd brother and kind assistance ivtheir
bereavment.

While one of the wagons of the At-
lantic and Pacific Transfer Company
was passing Sam I'rnger's saloon on
North Main street yesterday morning,
tho left fore wheel came off, letting the
oxle fall to the ground. Fortunately
the horse was stopped before any dam-
age was done. The nut was found a
short d tartanOf from w hero tho wheel
came off. The cause of tht» nut coining
off wss the frequent backing np to the
sidewalk to load and unload baggage.

(let your blankets washed and napped
to look as well oa when new, at the L«s
Angelea Woolen Mills. Call at & P.
Coulter's, 2:10 North Mainstreet, liaker
Block.
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Harper &Reynolds Co.,
[CAPITAL STOCK 1250,000 J

Wholesale and Itctail Dealers in Hardware, Stoves,
Metals, Plumbers'and Tinners' Stock and Sup-

plies, House Furnishing t.oods. Wrought
Iron Pipe. Haling Hope and Wire, etc.,
Call especial attention this month to the

Rider »V Kricsoii's Hot Air Pumping Engines.

No Boiler! No Pteam ! Noiseless ! No more care than an
ordinary cook stove. Specially intended for domes-

tic use in lifting and lorcing water, and deep
well pumping. for circular.

HARPER &REYNOLDS COMPANY,
48 and 50 Main, 61 and 63 Los Angeles streets.

The Election

Returns!
Prom the Best regulatad families in Los

Angeles and vicinityshow a decided majority
for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38
and 40 North Spring St.

His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe
put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-
mit.

Economical housekeepers are particularly
invited to examine our stock and prices.

Courteous Treatment, flood Goods, Lowest Prices,
Are the rules at

H. JEVNB S
Popular Grocery House!

38 & 40 SPRING STREET.

Mantels, Grates, Stoves, Tinware.
CLAPP BROTHERS & CO.,

30 *Sc 333 WORTH SFRIATO JSBTV,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IH

STOVES, MANTELS, GRATES ud TINWARE.
Full Line Agate nnd Stamped Ware Always on Hand.

JOBBINC AND PLUMBINC PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO. ?otfiCt

NKW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS,

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Il^^S'jMlos AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET, SI |Jk
LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,

MAGNIFICENT OOODS.
Beautiful Patterns and Unequaled Low Prices.

Our enormous atock of Drees Doftdfft Silks and Velvets lias arrived
nml will be displayed

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1884.
LBSBsal. thi; fitvami Hip mirrcmrilinit rrmntry are most rordiallt iavltml to

call .iiiInqwct this ino.t Beautilul and Completr Stock. Nothing Haa Ithimath-

IN STYLES, QUANTITY, QUALITY & UNIFORM LOW PRICES
WE LEAD.

(.m.il- Marked inPlain Figures. "One Trice."

STERN. CAHN &LOEB.

REMOVAL SALE!
11l Hint MM*VlHtlINTO Oi l (aTORE.

YOB. 1.3 A.TSTX> AS NORTH SFRIBTa BTBDHT,

WE OFFER AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
SO Extra Fine Walnut and Mahogany Ileal Idiom Sots. 75 Medium Fine Walnnt nnd Ash Bed

Room Sets. I-:.-. Low Priced tValinit, Cherry and Ash Bed Boom Sets.
We Have alao made Great Reductions on Carpets, Oil Clothe, Linoleums, Mattings, etc.

far Do nut fail to call oa ua before purchasing.

O. T. BARKER & SONS,
aept3tf 322. 3*4 and »*« North Main street. Hear Pico House.

LEWIS BEOTHEBS' COtBMWS.

LEWIS BROS'
ANNUAL

STOCKTAKING
Just Finished!

And we find ourselves in many departments

Greatly Overstocked.
NO. I.

LOW CUT SHOE and SANDAL DEPARTMENT.

WE FIND IN" ENDLESS QUANTITY.
Low Cut Shoes and Sandals formerly sold

at prices ranging from - - $1.59 to $3.?5
Now reduced to prices ranging from - 70c. to $2 It
The prices being below the actual Cost Of*Manufacture.

NO. 3.
Ladies'Clotl. and Leather Riitton Shoe Department.

WE HAVE THIS DAY IN STOCK

S3 DOZXIJN FAIRS,

In numerous styles and qualities,which we shall offer
until sold at $1.60 per pair. The above goods

are throughout good value at $250-(-

-no. a»i
Ladies' American Kid Rutton Shoe Department.

In thia department especially wo must say our atock ia entirely too large,
henoe the following:

Ladies' American Kid Bntton, formerly soli! at $3.50, can now be had at |2 65
Ladiea' American Kid Hutton, formerly aold at $3 (10, can now be had at $2.25
Ladiea' American Kid Button, formerly aold at $2.75, can now be had at tl 90
Ladiea' American Kid lintton, formerly soli at $2,115, can now be had at $1.50

The exceptionally low prices for the above goods we
are positive will insure for us their rapid sale.

NO. 4.

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.

AW.
'1 he quality and variety of goods which we have al-

ways kept in this department are well known to the pub-
lic, and here they will find

Greater Reductions
Than in any other of our many departments.

We beg to say we have this day been appointed

Authorized Sole Agents
For the sale of

EDWIN 0. BURTS'
CELEBRATED SHOES!

Of which we will always keep a full variety of the very
latest styles.

Onr New IIIn*Iruled Catalogue Is sent free to any address
on application. Country residents willAnd it a great assist-
ance In ordering.

Lewis Bros.
One Price Boot and Shoe House,

101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST
LOSVANQELES, OAL.
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